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DEDICATION
SERVICES

Dedication services for the
new Balfour Baptist Church
building are set to begin at 2
p.m. Sunday.
Speaking at the services will
be Dr. Cecil Ray, executive
secretary of the North
Carolina Baptist State Convention. Also participating
will be the church pastor, the
Rev. Tom Patterson, and the
Rev. John Woody, former
pastor.
The program includes
Sunday school services at 10'
a.m., morning worship services at 11 a.m., with dinner
on the grounds following.
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Ga riel's advice for church
banquet: Don't say 'I can't'
.,

By

J.D. Walker

Stoff Writer, The Courier-Tribune

ASHEBORO -A North Carolina football legend
and father of four was on hand to share some inspirational thoughts with some area fathers and
sons on Friday.
Roman Gabriel was the guest speaker for the
first Father, Son, Grandson Banquet held at Balfour Ba tist Church in
, The banquet
was sponsored by the Balfour Men's Ministry.
Gabriel urged his audience, who ranged in age
from pre-school to retirement, to always strive to
be the best in all of their efforts.
"You have to eliminate the 'apostrophe T' from
your vocabulary," he said. "Don't say 'I can't.' Of
course you can, if you try."
Gabriel sprinkled his motivational speech with
plenty of references to his football career - a career that he said is worlds different from today's
athletic career.
"I started my career in the NFL (National

Football League) at $15,000 a year," he said. "I
had to have a second job in the off-season to support my family, Today, it's not unusual for a pro
athlete to renegotiate for thousands more in
salary in the middle of his five-year contract and
actually get it."
Gabriel said perhaps the greatest difference
between players in his time and those of today is
where the commitment lies.
"Football is a kid's game. We played it because
we loved it," he said. "Today you don't hear athletes talk about a love for the game. For them, it's
a business."
The crowd in the Fellowship Hall hung on
Gabriel's every word. A speech that was supposed
to last around 30 minutes went on for over an
hour. Some of those in attendance were there to
hear from the man who hit the longest ball out of
McCrary Ballpark. Gabriel played the park while

Oifton Hughes t The Courier-Tribune

WORDS OF WISDOM - Football legend Roman Gabriel inspires the audience during an appearance Friday night at
Balfour Baptist Church in Asheboro.
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on the N.C. State University baseball team
as a sophomore. Hearing fans reminisce
about those times seemed to please the 60year-old football legend.
But football and Gabriel's contribution to
it was the main reason most of the men
came to hear this motivational speech.
Gabriel played football on a scholarship for
the N.C. State Wolfpack in the early 1960s.
As quarterback for that team, he was twice
named All-American as well as a Scholastic
All-American.
After college, he played 16 years in the

NFL for the Los Angeles Rams and the
Philadelphia Eagles. While in the NFL,
Gabriel totaled over 31,000 yards, and
threw 201 touchdown passes. He was
named an All-Pro four times. In 1969 he
was named the NFL Most Valuable Player
and Pro Bowl MVP.
Gabriel retired in 1977. From the NFL,
he went on to coach in football, to work as a
television color analyst, a sportscaster, a
sports management executive and yes, even
play a few roles in movies. Gabriel said it
seems he sees himself on movie channels
several times each year playing opposite
John Wayne in "The Undefeated."
"These days, some people don't know that
I used to play football. They think I've al-

ways been an actor," he said.
Gabriel stayed with his fans until well
after 9 p.rn., patiently signing autographs
for the men, the boys and a great variety of
friends or family members who could not attend Friday night's function.
Balfour Baptist member Mike Ayers
arranged to have Gabriel speak for this first
father-son event. He said Gabriel is one of
the few athletes who, like Richard Petty, are
still willing to get close to fans.
"When I asked him if he could do this, he
said, 'Are you sure? These kids today probably won't know who I am,' " said Ayers. "I
told him, don't worry. They'll know because
their fathers have told them all about Roman Gabriel." \ \
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'The Spirit of Chrtstmas'
"The Senior Saints" Choir of
Balfour Baptist Church, 1642
N. Fayetteville St., Asheboro,
will present the musical, "The
Spirit of Christmas," on Sunday, Dec. 6, at the 11 a.m. worship hour.
<r--

This cantata by Marty Parks
will be presented in the church
sanctuary. Kathryn Church
serves as director and pianist for
this 55-voice choir. The public
is cordially invited to this free
performance.
"\'\

Revival Scheduled
At Balf
Ba tist
A former pastor, Rev. Clyde
Bearden, will return to Balfour Baptist Church, 1642 N.
Fayetteville Street, for revival services beginning Sunday
evening, April 23, and continuing through Wednesday evening, April 26.
Services will begin each
evening at 7: 30. A nursery will
be provided and special music
will feature each service.
The Rev. Mr. Bearden, who
left the Balfour pastorate in
1962, is currently serving as
pastor of First Baptist Church
in Kings Mountain. After
leaving Balfour he served for
12 years as pastor of Greenland Baptist Church in Char
otte.
Ashebor~: Randolph Guicie
Ayden I ribune
Bakersville: Mitchell Ledger
Bayboro: Pamlico Co. News
Belhaven: Beaufort-Hyde
News
Belmont Banner
Benson Review
Bessemer City Record
Black Mountain News
Blowing Rock: Rocket
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Adding new opinions from some of our local clergy·
In case you were wondering why
James Curry was authoring a religion
column in Friday's edition and not
regular Kelly Toth, let me tell you.
An idea born in my early months as
editor came to fruition when Lifestyles
Editor Janice Roy organized a group
of local clergy to espouse on the topic
of religion from the viewpoints of their
various backgrounds.
The change is not to say we were
unhappy with Toth. To the contrary,
one of the reasons the project kept
getting pushed to the back burner was
the faithful following he attracted. In
fact, I would like to publicly thank
him for all of his many contributions,
and for his promptness and dependibility, rare treats in our business.
Still, in a community blessed with
some 300 churches, it was time to offer opinions from a variety of secular
points of view. And so Roy put together a rotation with a rich mix of local
flavor.
The rotation, in order of appearance, includes:
• James Curry, St. Luke, Mitchell
and St. Mark United Methodist
churches.
•Tom Stinson-Wesley, Central
Falls and Cedar Falls Methodist
churches.
•Nathan King, United Church of
Christ.
• Glenn Sauls, First Assembly.
• Kelly Toth, prison chaplain.
• Jay Hobbs, Church of the Good
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Shepherd.
• Dan Brown, Union Grove United
Church of Christ.
• Bobby Blanton, Balfour Baptist.
• David Kelly, Bihl~
Church.
The only limit we attached was
length of column. Whatever they
choose to write about is up to them.
Each will write five to six columns in
a year's time.
Roy plans to re-evaluate the rotation each summer and make changes
as needed.
·

•••

A letter from Rep. Arlie Culp appeared in our Wednesday edition. Unfortunately, a couple of minor typos
survived both the spellcheck and the
eyes which later read the page. A
caller drew attention to them, then
noted, "If this had been a letter written by a Democrat, it wouldn't have
had any errors in it."
That's right. I personally instructed
the editorial page editor to put a .£QU-

ple of errors in the letter, strictly because it was written by a Republican.
Give me. a break.
Had I taken the call, I would have
reminded the caller that we endorsed
Culp two years ago over his Democratic opponent. I would have mentioned
were we really controlled by the Democrats, we wouldn't have printed the
Jetter in the first place. We are under
no obligation to print any letter whatsoever.
I would have apologized for the mistakes, because I hate errors showing
up in our newspaper more than even
readers. Not only do I have a professional interest in a clean product, but
a personal one, too - the fewer errors, the fewer phone calls like that
one.
I might have also said the Democrats will have to get in line to own us.
Many have already accused us of
being owned by Republicans.
We were once told that the real reason we did the story on Phyllis Younts
was not because her husband was a
school board member, but because one
of the accuser's parents worked for
Pugh Oil Co., and "everyone knows
the Pughs own the newspaper."
After we ran a four-part series a
couple of years ago on the growing
Hispanic influence in the community,
a caller told me, "I know the government made you print that series."
We've even been told, although I
still don't know why, that Camp Caraway owns us. Another strange one:
Asheboro Elastics Corporation presi-

dent Keith Crisco owns us. (No relation, by the way; he spells his name
wrong.)
It's easy to bash and categorize "the .
media" because it's a faceless entity.
~
Yet, our newspaper is made up of the
same cut of people who live in this
community as our readers.
The two people who regularly
choose which stories go into the newspaper on a daily basis are a popular
church youth leader and a person who
would proudly grade out just right of
Jesse Helms. Another member of the
copy desk sings each weekend in a local church choir.
One of our newsroom family is active in a number of community activities. Another coaches youth league
teams. One grew up in the city and is
marrying another home-grown resident. Another is liberal enough to
make Bill Clinton truly look like the
conservative he often tries to portray.
One grew up in a law enforcement
family. Six have children.
Among the spouses or spouses-to-be
of newsroom members are two local
teachers, a Realtor, a veterinarian and
a supervisor in a major local business.
In other words, we are as diverse a
group as those who read us - far too
diverse to be "owned" by anyone.
Where we are concerned, conspiracy
is in the eyes of the beholder.

• ••

Ray Criscoe is editor of The
Courier-Tribune. His column appears each Sunday.
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Language
gap bridged
at Hispanic
Day Camp
David Simoneaux
Courier-Tribune Staff Writer

Camp counselors and chil. dren at 4-H's first Hispanic Day
Camp, held last week at Balfour
Baptist Church in Asheboro,
said it was an educational and
fun experience, despite language differences.
Twenty-three Hispanic children from Randleman, Balfour
and
Seagrove
elementary
schools, ranging in age from 612, went on educational trips almost every day for the five-day
period. They also learned more
English by having to speak it at
the camp, which counselors said

Hispanic
'
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would aijow better communication between the instructors
and the children.
"We've tried to make them
speak English all week so they
could learn more, and we've
learned Spanish as well," said
Martha Judge, N.C. Cooperative
Extension Services agent in
family and consumer education.
Jeffrey Little, 4-H program
assistant for the extension service, said the children were from
Mexico,
Costa
Rica
and
Uruguay, and all Spanishspeaking families.
"There was a language barrier that was hard to overcome,"
said Little. "Some kids were
good speakers, and some kids
knew the very basics of the language. There was some interpretation used every day."
To help overcome the language barrier, 4-H relied on volunteer Nina Vaugn-who teaches
English as a second language at
Balfour, to interpret.
"Most of them understand
English a lot," said Vaugn. "I
think it's a great way for them to
learn and they are not as bashful as they are in front of American children in a classroom." :
Yet there were occasions
when the kids would speak
Spanish between themselves,
said Lynne Qualls, a cooperative
extension agent.
"Most of the kids speak very
fluently, but they don't always,"
said Qualls. "Ifs been interesting to watch them switch to having to speak English in an informal situation such as this."
Cesar Martinez, 12, of Seagrove School, said he was used
to speaking English with Americans.
"When I am with Mexicans I
speak Spanish. When I am with
white people I speak English,"
he said.
Martinez, like other kids at
the camp, said he enjoyed going
to camp. "I think it's cool," he
said.
The counselors, who set up
each day's activities, said that
they tried to make them "cool,"
too.
"We tried to cover the county,
at least the four comers," said
Little.
The kids learned about recycling and made birdhouses on
Monday, Nature Day. Tuesday
was Animal Day, where they
went to a dairy farm in Archdale
and a veterinarian's office in
Ramseur.
On
Wednesday,
Health and Safety Day, they
toured a health department and
Emergency Medical Technician
garage.
The children also received a
tour of King's Pottery in Seagrove and the Randolph Arts
Guild on Heritage Day, Thursday. For Friday, Citizenship Day,
they toured a jail and the library.
"I think for some of the kids,
they have never had anything
like this offered to them, just the
sheer volume of all the things
they have seen," said Little.
Isis Junco, 9, of Randleman
Elementary, said the camp allowed her to do many things.
"We have learned a lot," said
Junco. "We did dance. We did Tshirts. We did hats, and we did
name tags."
Edi Trevino,
11, Laura
Nunez, 10, and Rene Barbosa,
10, all from Balfour School, said
they learned a lot, too.
"I learned how to fold a flag,"
said Trevino, on Citizenship
Day, when a guest speaker
taught the children about flag
etiquette.
"I learned many different
things, like a cow had four stomachs," said Nunez, a lesson that
came when the children visited
a dairy farm.
Barbosa said, "We learned
that at the landfill they mash all
the garbage in the ground and
put grass over it."
Qualls said the children were
very curious and asked many
questions. "It's a pleasure to see
a change in them, to.see an excitement in learning increase,"
the agent said.
Little said the program was a
joint effort by a steering committee of seven people.
"The idea behind the program
was to give them the opportunity to learn about Randolph
County's heritage and culture."
Little said he hoped the new
program could return next year,
as long as the money was there.
The camp received a $1,495
grant from the Randolph Arts
Guild for the program.
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Varied Eve ts
REVIVAL
SERVICES

,

A former pastor, the Rev.
Clyde Bearden will return to
Balfour B,~ Church, 1624
N. Fayet evi e Street, for
revival services at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday through Wednesday,
April 23 to 26.
·
The Rev. Bearden left
Balfour in 1962, and is serving as pastor of First Baptist Church, Kings Mountain.
A nursery will be provided, and special music
featured.

REV. BEARDEN
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r. Vance Havner 1t
i:il To Bring The Message
(/; To Revival Services. ·
;q/

By RALPH L. BULLA .
··
One of the nation's outstanding preachers, Dr. Vance
Havner, will be featured in a series of revival services at
Balfour Baptist Church, 1644 N. Fayetteville St., beginning Sunday, May 17 at 11 o'clock and continuing through
Wednesday, May 20.
.
The Sunday night service will begin at 7 o'clock, with
the remaining night services beginning at 7:30, and
preceded by special inspirational music beginning at 7: 10
p.m. The pastor of the
church is the Rev. B.L. Kin-eaid.

DR. HAVNER, who will
reach his 80th birthday in
October, was the subject of a
biography, "Journey from
Jugtown," published in 1977.
At that time, he had
delivered over 13,000 sermons and participated in
more than 1,000 revival campaigns ?i:t.<! t;.et!]f~LeI!s~~:~•~ .
The forward- in this ••..W.illimiiliL&._
biography was written by
DR. VANCE HAVNER
another outstanding evangelist, Billy Graham, who said
"I do not know of any man in my generation who has so
stirred revival fires in the hearts of so many '; people
throughout the nation as has Vance Havner."
·
Dr. Vance Houston Havner was born in the foothills of
the Blue Ridge Mountains of North Carolina in a little
community known as Jugtown, located west of Newton,
the county seat of Catawba County. The name Jugtown
was derived from his father's trade as a potter.
He was converted and baptized in South Fork River
at the age of 10, lfcensed-to preach at the age of 12, and or-' i
dained into the ministry at Corinth Baptist Church, in
which he was reared, at the age of 15:
·
When word got out about the "boy preacher," the
country churches in Catawba contaced him f'or services
and at the age of 12 he was invited by the First Baptist
Church in Hickory for a service, at which the estimated
congregation numbered 1,800 people.
i''
His first educational pursuit was at Hog Hill, ,
Jugtown's only educational institution and a school '
without. grades. From there he went to South Fork Institute, a struggling little Baptist school at Maiden, then
to Boiling Springs High School, which is now G.ardnerWebb Baptist College, then to Catawba College, a
denominational college · spsnsored by the Reformed
Church, and finally to Wake Forest College where he only
remained for little more than one semester.
When he left Wake Forest one of his professors said to
- him, "My boy, you will regret this someday.': Many ·
years later, Dr. Havner said, "He may be right, but so far
!haven't.".
His lack of advanced formal education has not proved
to be a handicap throughout the nearly 70 years of his
ministry. Billy Graham has also said that "Vance Havner
is the most quoted preacher in this country today" and
this statement is probably based on the 'hundreds of articles he has written for religious journals and more than
~boob.
·
I'

IN 1971 he r~ceived the honorary degree of Doctor of

.
•

.

Divinity from Garnder-Webb Baptist College, after having preached the commencement sermon for that institution.
/
Also, he has been widely acclaimed by such lllustrous
institutions as Moody Bible Institute, Wheaton College,
Northern Baptist Theological Seminary/ the Southern
Baptist Convention, Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, various state conventions and other groups
and agencies throughout the country.
The Rev. Kincaid Invites the general public to attend
the services at which Dr. Havner will be speaking.
Several other churches '1ave indicated a desire to cancel
t~eir regular services and attend.
i \
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Church undergoes transformation
8

When renovations are
_completed, Balfour Baptist
Church will have a new
sanctuary.
BY JUSTIN CORD HAYES

Staff Writer

ASHEBORO - "We're kind of
going back on our way forward,"
said the Rev. John Noble of Balfour
Baptist Church.
He was referring to the fact that
his congregation meets in the
church's fellowship hall, which was
the main sanctuary from the mid1950s to the mid-1970s. For the last
three weeks, its replacement sanctuary has been the site of a major
renovation.
The 25-year-old sanctuary is, for
now, barely recognizable as such.
Construction equipment occupies
space where pews once stood. If
not for the vaulted ceiling and
stained-glass representation of Jesus, the large, echoing room could
be taken for a basketball court.
The gutted sanctuary sits on the
site of the church's original building, constructed in the early 1930s
and later razed.
Work on the sanctuary is scheduled for completion by Easter, less
than two months away.
When completed, the worship
center will feature many new windows; a raised stage at front suitable for dramatic presentations and
community meetings; new pews;
and state-of-the-art sound, lights
and projection screens.
Some Sunday school classrooms
will be transformed into restrooms.
What once was office space will
become a welcome center and
church library. Add these projects
to work that has already been done
to the church's offices, and the total

JUSTIN APPENZELLER/News& Record

Pastor John Noble of Balfour Baptist Church in Asheboro shows a computer-simulated
church's sanctuary will look like after a $375,000 renovation.
cost of the renovations is projected
at about $375,000.
"The church has already raised
in the area of $75,000," said Noble,
"and we have pledges of $140,000
rnore. We'll finance the rest."
Balfour Baptist began meeting in
rnid-1999 to discuss possible renovations.
A renovation committee was
formed, gathered input over several months and reached a consensus regarding the work.
Members of the congregation
continue to work on the project.

Much of the work on the Sunday
school classrooms is being done by
parishioners.
Resident handymen meet regularly to tear down walls and reconfigure them.
Long Communications Group is
taking care of lighting and sound,
and CGI Construction Inc. is general contractor.

poster of what the

another job. I guess there's a certain sentimental aspect to it that
makes you feel good you can be
part of it. We're very pleased to
have the opportunity to do the renovations because of the family association."
Balfour Baptist Church celebrates its 70th birthday this year.
Membership is 700, but, Noble
said, "We're seeing new faces all
the time."

CGI owner Roger Pritchard is a
Balfour Baptist parishioner.
"Our family has been a part of Contact Justin Cord Hayes at
this church for well over 60 years," 625-8452,
Ext.
233,
or
said Pritchard, "so this is not just jhayes@news-record.com

BALFOUR BAPTIST CHURCH .

•

The history of Balfour Baptist Church had its inception in
the organization of a Baptist Sunday School in the Balfour community about two years before the organization of the church.
Some of the Baptist people living in the community, seeine
the need for this work, organized an afternoon Sunday School.
After some months it was decided that if the hour were changed
from afternoon to morning, the school would increase in numbers
and in interest. This was found to be true, and from the time
of the change there was a marked srowth.
Havin& attained such an enthuseastic enrollment, numbering
over one hundred, they began to vision a church, and a house in
which to worship.
The people were enthuseastic about the idea
when put before them, decidine this was a pressing need and
should be consummated as early as possible.
Therefore, on November 8, 1931 at 2:30 P. M. a meeting
was held for this purpose, and with the assistance of Rev. Hoyle
Love, Rev. H. M. Stroup, and Rev. O. P. Dix the church was duly
ors;anized.
At this meetinz there were nine charter members, three
others being received as soon as tbe organization was perfected,
maKing a total of twelve mernbers. From time to time, the Lord
adued to the church, until now thfilre is a membership of seventy.
In July 1933 ground was broken for the erection of the
church building, which is of brick veneer construction 40 x 50 in
size, consisting of an auditorium and a nice day-light
basement for the Sunday School department. This consists of
nine class rooms and an assembly hall. The church occupies a
lot large enoueh to accommodate a Pastorium, which they hope to
erect at some future date.
The church and grounds represents
an outlay of approximately ~5,000.
At its organization the church called Rev. o. P. Dix as
pastor, with two services each month.
At their second
anniversary service they moved up to full time services which
they now enjoy.
Balfour church is located two and one half miles north of
Asheboro, on route 70, with large parking lot in the rear so
that no cars need park on the hichway.
The church has had but one pastor, Rev. Dix, ana is
progressing nicely under his ministry.

'~)

..

The church officers are:
J.

c.

w.
w.

M. Green
F. Cates

Pearce Chairman of board of Deacons.
J. Jordan
N. Moody
M. Green
A. M. Newell (Honorary)

w.
c.
w.

Treasurer,
Church clerk and Fin. Sec.

You are cordially invited to worship with us~
your church home , if /OU have no otl er.

and to make this
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From left, Homie Hundley, narrator; Lewis Pritchard, soloist; Leoma Benson, pianist; Kay
Lee Haywood and Carol Smith, duet; and Katherine Church, minister of music and senior
adults, prepare for performance.

Balfour Senior Saints invited
to sing at Baptist Conf ere nee
From Staff Reports

The Senior Saints Choir of Balfour Baptist
Church, 1642 North Fayetteville St., Asheboro,
has been invited to sing a musical at the National
Discipleship Conference, April 23-26 at
Ridgecrest - site of the Southern Baptist Conference Center near Asheville.
Six Senior Adult Choirs from six states have
been invited to sing. The Senior Saints Choir will
represent the state of North Carolina and will
sing the Joe E. Parks musical, "Reflections."
Parks will be at the conference. The local group
will also be part of the 150-voice convention
choir.
The choir will be presenting the musical
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the church. The public is
invited.
The Ridgecrest convention will have a
theme of "Truths That Endure." Among the
scheduled events are Bible study sessions,
worship services and group seminars. Earnest
Mosley, executive vice president of the Southern
Baptist Convention Executive Committee, will
be the keynote speaker. Ferris Jordan, professor
of adult education and chairperson of the division of religious educatin ministries at New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary will be the
Bible study leader.
The Senior Saints program, under the lead-

ership of Kathryn Church, minister of music and
senior adults at Balfour, is one of the most active
groups at the church with choir practice every
Tuesday, a one-day trip every month, a covereddish luncheon and speaker every month a
Young-in-heart banquet every quarter, and a
three- !o four-day trip every summer, including
~xcurs10ns to Ch~rl~ston, S.C.; Dollywood/Gatlinburg, Tenn.; Williamsburg, Va.; Washington/
Amish/Gettysburg and this year an August trip
to Nashville, Tenn. and the Grand Ole Opry.
Church serves as director and Leoma Benson as as pianist. The choir has 48 members,
a~es 55 years and up. Forty will be going to the
Ridgecrest.
Members are: Carolyn Barnes, Edna Bean
Ruth Bell, J.L. Benson, Benson, Frances Brew~
er, Audrey Bridges, Thelma Browne, Frances
Burkhart, Nannie Busic, Joe Church, Kat
Church, Ruth. Cockerham, Louise Cox, Marie
Cox, Steve Davenport, Irene Denton, Irene
Fagg, Ruth Flynt, Winfred Flynt, Mildred Fogleman, Evelyn Garner, Lucy Garner, Kay Lee
~aywoo~, Lorene Haywood, Wilma Hodgin, Emily Hopkms, Bob Howard, Evon Hundley, Homie
Hundley, Carl King, Frances King, Thelma Kivett, Florence Knowles, Christine Memory, Rea
Moody, Gilmer Perryman Era Pritchard, Lewis Pritchard, Carol Smith, Colon Smith Mae
Smith, Audrey Staton, Lois Thomas, Thelma
Trogdon, Tommy Wiles, Mildred Williams and
Viola Williams.
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Ministry
Enlarged
At Balfour
By RALPH L. BULLA
Balfour Baptist Church, 1644
N. Fayetteville St., has
enlarged its ministry with the
addition of a-minister of music
and youth, the Rev. Terry Lee
Chitwoodof Martinsville, Va.
Rev. Chitwood formerly
served as minister of music,
youth and education at the
Chatham Heights Baptist
Church in Martinsville; before
that he was minister of music
at his home church, the Fort
Trail Baptist Church in
Bassett, Va.
While at the Chatham
Heights church he was ordained into the ministry.
Although he was active in
the youth and musical programs of the church in which
he grew to manhood, he chose
radio announcing as his
' career following graduation
from high school.
He pursued this career for
about eight years before he
felt the leading of the Lord into
the religious field in which he
is now engaged. To prepare
for this calling he enrolled at
Averett College, where he
received a bachelor of arts
degree in Christian Studies,
and attended Bluefield College, where he majored in
music and youth.
His prior denominational

Photo By Ralph L. Bulla

THE REV. TERRY LEE CHITWOOD
services have included
associational youth Sunday
School director, which included training on the state level
and conducting clinics on the
associational level; associational youth VBS director;
associational youth choir
director; and associational
choir director.
His personal interests are
drama, puppetry, sports and
photography.
Since coming to the Balfour
church he has begun the
development of a fully graded
choir program, starting with
the first grade and continuing
through the adult choir.
Already he has oraanized the

Music Makers, grades 1-3; the
Young Musicians, grades 4-6;
and the Youth Choir, grades 712, in addition to conducting
the adult choir which was
already organized.
The new minister's family
consists of his wife, Donita,
and their two children, Christy, 8, and Jeremy, 4. His wife
and children have remained in
Martinsville to await the birth
of the couple's third child,
after which they will join REv.
Chitwood, who has taken up
residence in the former
church parsonage across the
street from Balfour Baptist
Church.

·New Sanctuary
A NEW SANCTUARYfor the Balfour Baptist_91urch,
1644 North Fayetteville St., will be o~by the
congregation Sunday morning, October 10, but a "new
look" will also pervade the complex of buildings, in
addition to the new structure. Last week a new 36-foot
steeple was hoisted in its place atop of the new
building, as shown in above picture. The congregation
has worshipped at its present site since 1933 but neither
of the two previous buildings have had a steeple. The
people of the church are real happy about the steepie,
many of them had expressed a desire that one be
placed on the new building. Others in the community,
not knowing of the plans to acquire the steeple, had
manifested concern that the plans might not include
the steeple. But now everybody is happy, the
congregation and the residents of the community.
Present plans call for the dedication of the new sanctuary Sunday morning, October 24. (Photo by Ralph
Bulla).
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Balfour Baptists
to instal I pastor
This morning at 10:45 Balfour Baptist Church,
1642 N. Fayetteville St., will install the Rev. Robert M. Blanton Jr. as its new pastor.
Rev. Blanton comes to Balfour Church from
Midway Baptist Church in Pickens, S.C. He is married to the former Debbie Lynn Fowler, Woodruff,
S.C. They have two children, Delyn, 6 and Bobby
Greg, 4.
Pastor Blanton is a native of Woodruff, S.C.
and a graduate of Gardner-Webb College, Boiling
Springs, N.C. and Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary, Wake Forest.
Pastor Blanton comes to Balfour Baptist
Church highly recommended and in the installation service there will be recognitions from the
State Convention, the Randolph Baptist Association and others.
·
The Rev. Woodrow W. Robbins, who has
served as interim pastor since January, will be in
charge of the service, assisted by J.L. Benson,
Chairman of the Pulpit Search Committee and
Roger Pritchard, Chairman of the Deacons.
The Balfour Baptist Church choir will render

Rev. Robert M. Blanton Jr.
special music and the public is invited to the installation service.
On Sunday night, a second presentation of the
Christmas program, led by Mrs. Kat Church, music director, will be given.
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Balfour Baptist Celebrates
~Its Golden Anniversary

I

Ii: ~!~

By RALPH L. BULLA
Golden anniversary services, commemorating the founding of ~_?lfilll_r
~tist Church, 1642 N. Fayetteville St.,
were held Suiiday, Nov. 8. Pastor of the
church is the Rev. B.L. Kincaid.
The morning service featured the
long time Editor of the Biblical Recorder, Marse Grant, who was the principal
speaker for the observance.

THIS SERVICE also included letters
from former pastors and recognition of
charter members and special guests.
Judson Rotan, Director of Missions,
brought greetings from the Randolph
Baptist Association. Music was pro'i' vided by Janice
Haywood, a former
member of the congregation now associated with the Sunday School Depart' ment of the Baptist State Convention.
Balfour Baptist Church was organized Nov. 8, 1931 at Balfour School with
nine charter members, namely, W.M.
Green. C.N. Moody, W.J. Jordan, J.C
Pearce, Mrs. J.C. Pearce, Edna Pearce
Heath, Mrs. A.L. Moody, Mrs. R.C.
Caudle and Mrs. W.A. Underwood.
Only one charter member, J.C.
Pearce, age 93, remains a member of
•'•'• the church. Two other charter mem-

',[.;·',.· ~:~~~:rt~eH~~~i:enr~a~;s·c;~~~~ti~~:
<> The other charter
members are de1, ceased.
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The new church organization of 50
years ago worshipped in the school
building for two years before entering
their own house of worship at the present site of the church. a brick sanctuary with .10 classrooms
in the
basement.
By this time the church had 64 members and a Sunday School enrollment of
146. An addition to the first building
came in 1948. Later an educational
building, consisting of a temporary auditorium, church office, pastor's study
and classrooms for four departments,
was erected in 1957.
On Oct. 24, 1976, the congregation
moved into a new sanctuary which was
attached to the 1957 building and provided additional classroom space. This
newest construction was built on the
original church site, with the 1933 building and the 1948 addition being torn
down to make way for the new construction.

PASTORS OF the church have included O.P. Dix, 1931-36; R.E. Heath, 193751; Herbert P. Miller, 1951-59; W. Clyde
Bearden, 1959-62; John W. Woody, 196367; T.W. Nelson, 1968-72; G.T. (Tom)
Patterson, 1973-77; and the present pastor, B.L. Kincaid, who came in 1978.
Present for the anniversary celebration was the Rev. Nelson. Former
pastors Miller, Bearden and Patterson
spoke to the assemblege through video
facilities. The others, Dix, Heath and
Woody, are deceased.
On Saturday afternoon and night before the day of celebration a "Sharabration" was held, consisting of a
display of the handiwork of members of
the congregation, followed by a hot dog
supper and gospel singing.
An interesting historical presentation, entitled "His Church, Yesterday,
Today and Forever," was presented
during the morning session by Terry
Chitwood, Minister of Music and Youth,
and consisted of enlarged photograhic
views of individual congregational
members and church activities
throughout the half century existence of
the church.
Mrs. Lela Mae Moody Carter, daughter of charter member C.N. Moody, was
presented with a gift and plaque in appreciation of her 31 years of service as
the church secretary.
An outstanding display of musical talent, under the direction of Terry Chit. wood, dominated the afternoon,session,
including selections from the church
quartet, Larry Elmore, Gaylon King,
Dick Stratton and Ken Moore; soloists,
Gaylon King, Katherine Church, Tammy Henderson and Kenny Clay; an ensemble and the choir.
IN THE afternoon, greetings were extended by the Rev. Talmage Smith, former associational director of missions
and interim pastor at Balfour, the Rev.
T.W. Nelson, former pastor and John
Davenport, son of Steve and Bonnie
Pearce Davenport, former members of
the church who are serving as missionaries in Argentina.
Among the large crowd in attendance
at the anniversary celebration were former members and relatives of former
members, some of whom came from
out of town and from out of state, including Virginia, Georgia and Florida.
In contrast to the nine charter mem-

SERVICE PARTICIPA:\'TS, LEFT TO RIGHT, RE\'. KI:\'C:\ID, GR1\1'T, HAYWOOD, REV. ROTAN, CHITWOOD
bers 50 years ago, the present resident
membership of the church is 555 and the

overall membership 677. The annual
budget for this year is $164,379.
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Balfour Baptist Church. located at 164 2 N. Fayet tevil le Street is The Courier- Tr ib u n e Church of tne \1' eei •.
The Reverend Robert M. Blanton Jr. mi n is t er s to a conareaat ior; o~ 684 ch urcf member!' anc 380 Su nu av S:~:no.
members.
Mr; Gaylon King is Minister of Music & Youth; Pianist is Mrs. Sally Reiff and Organist is Mrs. Frances Spivey.
Other church leadership includes Mrs. Lela Mae Carter. Church Secretary: Sunday School Director Dick Stratton; WMl1
Director. Mrs. Winnie Lamb: Brotherhood Director. Gabe Santanella: Senior Adult Coordinator. Kathryn Church; Out·
reach Leader. Dwight Ayers
The history of Balfour Church had its beginnings m the spring of 1931. On November 8. 1931. a meeting was called to
organize a church in North Asheboro. The new church extended a call to Rev. O.P. Dix to become its first pastor. Early in
his pastorate. the first auditorium was erected and the first service was held in it November 26. 1933. On November 15.
1936. Rev. R.E. Heath became the second pastor and under his leadership the first educational building was built. Rev.
Herbert P. Miller became pastor November 11. 1951 and during his pastorate a new educational building including a
temporary auditorium was erected. Rev. W. Clyde Bearden became pastor on October 11, 1959, followed by Rev. Tobert W.
Nelson. who was succeeded by Dr. G.T. (Tom) Patterson on April 15, 1973. During his pastorate a new sanctuary and more
educational fac!lities were constructed. Rev. B.L. Kincaid served Balfour Baptist tn rouah December 1983. followed by
Rev. Robert M. Blanton .Jr.. who is currently s ervi na.
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Liston Sellers will speak. Dinner will
be served at I p.m. Guest s aker
Sunday at 3 p.m.
will be the Rev.
Paul Perkins Sr.
of Saint Matthews United
Methodist
Church
of
Greensboro, who
will be accompanied by his choir
and congregakl
lion. Revival serRev. Per ns
vies will be held Oct. 6-10, with the
Rev. Perkins, at 7:30 p.m. nightly
S~ial singing will be featured each
night.
• Homecoming service will be held
Oct. 12 at the North Asheboro Church

I

<Jl I
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l.la!JIJ,

1.ll-i.il!Ul<I-·•

375-6062 (nights.)
SEl\JINAH

• Joanne Wallace, nationally known
speaker and author of "The Image of
Loveliness," "Dress With Stxle,"
"The Confident Wonrnnl" and 'The
Working Woman," wil conduct a
seminar at the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Saint James in Concord
Nov. I from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wallace
is a contributing fashion editor for
"Virtue," magazine and a former
television show hostess. She founded
the Image Improvement Corporation
in Salem, Ore., and trains consultants
to teach personal improvement programs. Cost of the seminar is $10. For
reservations write Image Im·

...
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Pilgrim United
Church of Christ,
Lexington wlll be
the guest preac~er. Rev. Clapp IS
a native of Guilford County a
graduate of Elon
College and Duke
University DivinRev. Clapp
ity School. lie is a
former pastor of Seagrove United
Church of Christ and has served
churches in North Carolina and Virginia.
• A community revival will be held
at Pisgah United Methodist Church
Oct. 5-8 at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Keith
Bingham, a graduate of Pfeiffer College and Asbury Theological Semi-

Garden Road, Greensboro. For more
information call 292-0229 (days) or
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Balfour Baptist Church, located at 1642 N. Fayettevllle Streat Is The Courier-Tribune Church of the Weak.
The Rev. Robert M. Blanton Jr. serves the congregation of 684 church members and 380 Sunday School
members.
Church Secretary Is Mrs. Lula Mae Carter; Minister of Music and Youth Is Mr. Frank Reiff; Pianist Is Mrs. Sally
Reiff and Organist Is Mrs. Frances Spivey.
Director of Sunday School Is Mr. Dick Stratton; Director of Baptist Men la Mr. Gabe Santanella; Director of
Baptist Women Is Winfred Lamb and Minister of Outreach Is Dwight Ayers.
The history of Balfour Church had Its beginnings In the spring of 1931. On November 8, 1931, a meeting was
celled to organize a church In North Asheboro. The new church extended a call to Rev. O.P. Dix to become Its
first pastor. Early In his pastorate, the first auditorium was erected and the first service was held In II November
28, 1933. On November 15, 1936, Rav. R.E. Heath became the second pastor and under his leadership the first
educational bulldlng was built. Rev. Herbert P. Miiier became pastor November 11, 1951 end during his
pastorate a new educatlonal building Including a temporary auditorium was erected. Rev. W. Clyde Bearden
became pastor on October 11, 1959, followed by Rev. Tobert W. Nelson, who was succeeded by Dr. Q.T. (Tom)
Patterson on Aprll 15, 1973. During his pastorate a new sanctuary and more educational facilities wera
constructed. Rev. B.L. Kincaid served Balfour Baptist through December 1963, followed by Rev. Robert M.
Blanton Jr., who Is currently serving.
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1931
to

r

'1978
Balfour Baptist Church, located at J6.42 N. Fayetteville Street, Asheboro, is The Courier-Tribune Church
1
oftheWeek.
·
•
1 The Rev.·
Talmage Smith leads the congregation of 375. Sunday School members and 650 church
members.
,
Kat Church serves as music dlrector, Juanita Wiles Is pianist, Frances Spivey is organist and Lela
~e Carter is church secretary.
; '
Serving as Sunday School Director is Joe Kearns, Bill BrldgeS is Chairman of the Deacons,' Pat Stratton
'5erves as W.M.U. Director, Debbie Moore is B.Y.W. Director,..-~im Moody serves as Brotherhood Director,
and Johnny Gatlin is Church Training Director.
'
·
Balfour Baptist Church had Its beginnings with a, Sundaj!nSchool sponsored by First Baptist Church
and Mid In the Balfour School building In spring of 1931.
The -church was organized during a meeting on November 8, 1931. The name .Balfour Baptist was
adopted and the Rev. O.P. Dix became the first pastor.
'1
·
The first service was held in the new sanctuary In November, 1933. An educational building was
erected during the pastorate of the Rev. R.E. Heath, who served from 1937 to 1951.
A new educational building, Including a temporary 'sanctuarv, was constructed during the pastorase of
the Rev. Herbert P. Miller, who came to Balfour Baptist Church in November, 1951.
A new sanctuary was constructed in October, 1976.
Pastors who have served Balfour Baptist Church are the Rev. G. T. (Tom) Patterson, the Rev. w.c.
Bearden', the Rev. John W. Woody1 and the Rev. T.W Nelson:
1
The Rev. R. Talmage Smith, lnJerlm pastor, has been serving the church since December, 1977.
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· CHUl~H OF THE \.\EEK
BALFOUR BAPTIST CHURCH

1931 TO 1980
Balfour Baptist Church, located at 1642 North Fayetteville
Street, Asheboro, is The Courier-Tribune Church of the Week.
l'he Rev. B.l. Kincaid serves the congregation of 640 church
members and 387 Sunday School members. Dwight Ayers is
minister of outreach ..
Mrs. Joe Church serves as music director, Mrs. Tommy Wiles
is pianist and Mrs. Ed Spivey serves as organist. Mrs. Luther
carter is church secretary.
·Serving as Sunday School Director is Ben Tesh, Bill Bridges is
chalrrnan of the deacons, Johnny Gatlin serves as church training
director, Mrs. Dick Stratton is WMU director and Ray Hunter
serves as brotherhood director.
Balfour Baptist Church began as a Sunday School sponsored
by First Baptist Church of Asheboro, and held in the Balfour
School building in the spring of 1931. The church was organized on
November 8, 1931, with the Rev. O.P. Dix as the first pastor.
The first sanctuary was constructed and the first service held .
in the sanctuary in November, 1933.
The first educational building was erected during the
pastorate of the Rev. R.E. Heath, and a new educational building,
including a temporary sanctuary, was built during the pastorate
of the Rev. Herbert P. Miller.
A new sanctuary with a larger seating capacity and more
educational spate was constructed in October, 1976.
Other pastors who nave served Balfour Baptist Church are
the Rev. G.T. Patterson, the Rev. W.C. Bearden, the Rev. John W.
woody and the Rev. T.W. Nelson.
The Rev. Kincaid came to the church in April, 1979.
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Balfour Baptist Church, located at 1642 N. Fayetteville Street, is The Courier-Tribune
Church of the Week.
The Rev. B.L. Kincaid leads t.ie congregation of 660 church members and 380 Sunday'
School enrollees .
. Lela Mae Carter serves as church secretary, the Rev. Terry Chitwood I~ music director,
Mrs. Juanita Wiies serves as pianist, Mrs. Frances Spivey Is organist and Dwight Ayers Is
minister of outreach.
Serving as Sunday School Director Is Joe Kearns, Dwight Ayers chairs the deacons,
Gayton King serves as church training director, Dianne Henderson Is BYW director, Lucy
Garner Is WMU director and David Garner serves as brotherhood director.
Balfour Baptist Church began as a Sunday School sponsored by the First Baptist Church
of Asheboro. Services were held in the Balfour School building In the sprJng of 1931. '
A meeting was held at the school Nov. 8, 1931 to organize the church. The Rev. O.P. Dix
became the first pastor.
During his past~rate, the first sanctuary was co~structed and the f(rst_se.rvJc~was ·held
In the sanctuary In November, 1933.
· :.
The Rev. R.E. Heath became pastor In January, 1937 and served until July, 1951. During
his pastorate, the first educational building was erected.
A new educational building, Including a temporary sanctuary, was constructed during
the pastorate of the Rev. Herbert P. Miiier, who came to the church In November, 1951.
A new sanctuary with a larger seating capacity and more educational space was con·
.srructed during the pastorate of the Rev. G.T. Patterson. The Rev. Patterson served from
Aprll 1973 to November 1977.
Other pastors who have served the church are the Rev. W.C. Bearden, the Rev. John W.
woody, the Rev. T.W. Nelson and the Rev. R. Talmadge Smith, interim pester.
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BALFOUR BAPTIST CHURCH, loc~ted at 1642 N. Fayetteville Street il!;The
t.ourier-Tribune Church of the Week.
;
·.The Rev. B.L. Kincaid serves the congregation of 684 church members and 380
Sunday School members.
~hur<'h~secretary is Mrs. Luther Corter, minister-of. music end youth is Terry
Chitwood, pianist is Ms. Sherry Martin end organist is Ml'8. Ed Spivey.
'
~!rector of S~ltdey School is l\lr. Roger Pritchard, director of Baptist 'men is Mr.
Bob Howard, director of Baptist women is Lucy Garner and minister of outreach Is
Dwight Ayers. ,,
The history of Balfour Baptist Church had its beginning~ in the spring of 1931.
O~ N~veinber 8. 1931 a. meeting was called to organize a church in North
Asheboro.
r:
·
The new church extended a call to Rev. O.P Dix to become its first pastor. Early
in his pastorate th!' first auditorium was erected and the first service was held in it
N'ovember- 26, 1933.
¢''., 1
.
.
'.'On November 15, 1936: R~v. R.E. Heath become the second pastor and under his
leadership the first educdtional building was built.
~·Rev: Herbert P. Miller became pastor November 11,1951 and during hi11 pasto~tte a new educational bullding, including a temporary auditorium was erected. ·
Rev. W. Clyde Bearden became pastor on October 11, 1959. Rev. John W. Woody
became the next pastor and.was followed by Rev. Tobert W. Nelson. Rev, Nelson
~as succeeded by Rev. G.T.?-(TomlPatterson who became pastor.on April 15, 1973.
During his pastorate a rlew· sanctuary and more educational facilities were constructed,
; '
Rev. B.L. Kincaid hos served Balfour Baptist since April is, 1979.
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Balfour Baptist Celebrates
Its Golden Anniversary
By RALPH L. BULLA
Golden anniversary services, com. memorating the founding of Balfour
Baptist Church, 1642 N. Fayetteville St.,
were held Sunday, Nov. 8_. Pastor of the
church is the Rev. B.L. Kincaid.
The morning service' featured the
long time Editor of the Biblical Recorder, Marse Grant, who was the principal
speaker for the observa~ce.
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SERVICE also included letters
from former pastors andrecognition of
charter members and special guests.
Judson Rotan, ·Director of Missions,
brought greetings from. the Randolph
Baptist Association. M'.usic was provided by Janice Haywood, a former
member of the congregation now associated with the Sunday •S.j:!hool Department of the Baptist State. Convention.
Balfour Baptist Church was orga- .
nized Nov. 8, 1931 at Balfour School with
nine charter members. namely, W.M.
Green, C.N. Moody, W.J~ Jordan, J.C.
Pearce, Mrs. J.C. Pearce, Edna.Pearce
Heath,· Mrs. A.L. Moody, Mrs. R.C.
Caudle and Mrs. W.A. Underwood.
Only one .charter f!J.ember, J.C.
Pearce, age 93, remains a member of
the church. Two other. charter members Mrs. Heath and Mrs. Caudle, attend~d the anniversary celebration.
The other charter members are deceased.
The new ·church organization of 50
years ago worshipped in the school
building for. two years before entering
their own house of worship at the present site of the church, a brick sanctuary with · 10. classrooms
in the
basement.
·
By this time the church had 64 members and a Sunday School enrollment of
146 An addition to the first building
came in 1948. Later an educational ·
building, consisting of a temporary auditorium, church office, pastor's study
and classrooms for four departments,
was erected in 1957.
On Oct. 24, 1976, 'the congregation
moved into a new sanctuary which was
attached to the 1957 building and provided additional classroom space. This'
newest construction was built on the
original church site, with the 1933 building and the 1948 addition being torn
down to make way for the new construction.
·
,

PASTORS OF the church have included O.P. Dix, 1931-36; R.E. Heath, 193751; Herbert P. Miller, 1951-59; W. Clyde
. Bearden, 1959-62; John W. Woody, 1963. 67;· T.W. Nelson, 1968-72; G.T. (Tom)
· Patterson, 1973-77; and the present pastor, B.L. Kincaid, who came in 1978.
Present for the anniversary celebration was the Rev. Nelson. Former
pastors Miller, Bearden and Patterson
spoke to the assemblege through video
facilities. The others, Dix, Heath and
Woody, are deceased.
On Saturday afternoon and night be. fore the day of celebration a "Sharabration" was held, consisting of a
display of the handiwork of members of
the congregation, followed by a hot dog
supper and gospel singing.
An interesting historical presentation; entitled "His Church, Yesterday,
Today and Forever," was presented
during the morning session by Terry
Chitwood, Minister of Music and Youth,
and: consisted of enlarged photograhic
views of individual congregational
members and church activities
throughout the half century existence of
the church.
Mrs. Lela Mae Moody Carter, daughter of charter member C.N. Moody, was
presented with a gift and plaque in appreciation of her 31 years of service as
the church secretary.
An outstanding display of musical talent, under the direction of Terry Chitwood, dominated the afternoon,session,
including selections from the church
quartet, Larry Elmore, Gaylon King,
Dick Stratton and Ken Moore; soloists,
Gaylon King, Katherine Church, Tammy Henderson and Kenny Clay; an ensemble and the choir.
lN THE afternoon, greetings were extended by the Rev. Talmage Smith, former associational director of missions
and interim pastor at Balfour, the Rev.
T.W. Nelson, former pastor and John
Davenport, son of Steve and Bonnie
Pearce Davenport, former members of
the church who are serving as missionaries in Argentina.
·
Among the large crowd in attendance
at the anniversary celebration were former members and relatives of former
members, some of whom came from ,
out- of town and from out of state, including Virginia, Georgia and Florida.
· In contrast to the nine charter mern-

hers 50 years ago, the present resident
_me_ITibersh1p of the ch~_ is_5~!U!_nd the
overall membership 677. The annual
budget for lhis year is $164,37!J.
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SERVICE PARTICIPANTS, LEFT TO HIGHT, ItEV. KINCi\H), GHANT; HAYWOOD, REV. ROTi\N, OIITWOOO
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TURNING60-

Balfour Baptist Church, 1642 N. Fayetteville St., Asheboro, marks its 60th anniversary this

month.
for World Hunger was taken. Clyde Bearden, 1959-1962; John
The Rev. Bobby Blanton pre- W. Woody,1963-1976; T.W. Nelson, 1968-1972; G.T ''Tom" Pat-.
sided over the service,
A specially designed bulletin terson, 1973-1977; B.L. Kincaid,
carried out the logo for the cele- 1978-1983and the present pasbration - "Celebrate 60" and tor, BobbyBlanton, who came in
contained the names of the nine 1984. The back of the bulletin
charter members and two living .carried pictures of the five buildings used for worship since 1931.
charter members.
On
the front were pictures of
Deceased members include
present
staff members.
W.M. Green, C.N. Moody, J.C.
A covered-dish luncheon was
Pearce, Mrs. J.C. Pearce, Mrs.
A.L. Moody, W.J. Jordan and "held in the fellowship hall folMrs. W.A. Underwood. Former lowingthe service.
A large wall-hanging of the
pastors included O.P. Dix, 19311936; R.E. Health, 1937-1951; present edifice, drawn by AuHerbertP. Miller, 1951-1959;W. drey Bridges, further carried out

the slogan, "Remembering OUr ·
Past - Celebrating Our Future."
A Heritage Room featured
snapshots, newspaper clippings,
old bulletins, pictures and numerous bits of church history. A
video of the 50th Anniversary in
1981• .played continuously. A
quilt, made in the 1940s and embroidered with names of church
members, hung from the ceiling.
The 60th anniversary committee included Blanton, chairman; Audrey Bridges, Kathryn
Church, Evelyn Garner, Lucy
Garner and LewisPritchard.
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Balfour
Baptist
celebrates
60 years
A dark, rainy Nov. 10, did not
dampen the spirits of the congregation of Balfour Baptist
Church, 1642 N. Fayetteville
St., Asheboro, as members celebrated the church's 60th anniversary.
With the service beginning at
10:30 a.m., 356 members, former
members and friends were
greeted and challenged to carry
the torch for service for coming
years.
Two charter members, Edna
Pearce Health and Mrs. R.C.
Caudle, were recognized and
presented corsages. Former staff
members and church members
were honored. The guest register was manned by recently
crowned Acteen Queens, Delyn
Blanton, Erin Bridges, Karla
Pritchard, Elizabeth Reiff and
Alyson Santanella.
Carl King, who served as music director several times in the
1940s and 1950s, led the first
hymn. The Balfour Quartet
(Larry Elmore, Gaylon King,
Ken Moore, Dick Stratton with
pianist Sherry Martin); and the
Sanctuary Choir performed.
Kathryn Church, who directed
the music program at Balfour for
more than 11 years, sang a solo
featuring Starr Ayers doing sign
language.
The Rev. Bill L. Kincaid, former pastor from 1978-1983, was
guest speaker. A special offering
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Balfour Baptist$ Break Ground
Waldo Hodgin, chairman of the Building Committee, uses a
shovel during ground-breaking ceremonies for a new
sanctuary at Balfour Baptist Church In Asheboro. The new
sanctuary, with a seating capacity of more than 600, and
additional educational rooms are expected to be completed
within a year at a cost in excess of $300,000. General Contractor
Is J. Troy Hackett. Also participating in the ground-breaking

were the pastor, Rev. Tom Patterson; John- C. Pearce, and his
daughter, Mrs. Edna Heath, charter memebers of the church;
and Bill Bridges, chairman of the Board of Deacons. The Rev.
R. T. Smith, Randolph Association Missionary, participated In
the morning worship service preceding the ceremony. The
present sanctuary will be razed when the new building Is
completed.
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SAME MESSAGE, DIFFERENT LANGUAGE - Carlos Maldonado of High Point preaches during
Sunday's service to a group of Hispanics at Balfour Baptist Churot:L.Spanishhymn books, like the one
pictured at right, also played a part in these~

--

The religious community is offering more
to the Randolph County Hispanic population
than just prayer services.
Church leaders and members have taken
on the roles of translators, teachers, religious
leaders and, often, friends.
More than 200 people regularly crowd into
the St, Joseph's 1 p.m. Spanish language
mass, led by the bilingual Father Joe Mack,
with the assistance of Spanish language
texts and
Bob O'Brien,
a church
member who
volunteers
with the
Hispanic
program and
the prison
ministry. An
additional
40 Hispanics attend the English services
earlier in the day.
The Catholic church has become almost a
safe haven for the Hispanic community, with
the religious community leading the way in
paving good relations between immigrants
and Asheboro residents.
O'Brien often acts as a liasion between
Hispanic parishioners and the rest of the
community.
He said he has helped fill out immigration
papers, translated marriage and birth
certificates, done notary public work, gone to
court for traffic tickets and arranged lawyers
for his Hispanic friends.
But St. Joseph's is only one of the area
churches working to expand services to the
Spanish-speaking community.
See RELIGION, pag;@

/
Many Hispanics are also active in Baptist
and Assembly of God mission services.
Balfour B
· t Church h s been
ope
a Spanish mission on orth
Fayetteville Street since December 1992.
~v.
Stephen Davenport, pastor of

the mission, said he learned to speak
Spanish when he was a missionary with his
family in Argentina. He said he realized
there was a strong need for Spanish services
in the Asheboro area when two young men
told him they were having to drive to
Pittsboro or Sanford to attend services.
"They came to me and said, 'you speak
Spanish, why don't you start one here?"'
Davenport said. "There wasn't anything at
all in the way of Spanish services. There are

several thousand Spanish-speaking people
in Asheboro. We needed a way to reach out
to these people."
The 30-40 members attend Sunday school
classes at 3 p.m. before the 4 p.m. worship
service, which is delivered completely in
Spanish, including Bibles and hymn books.
The First Assembly of God, led by the Rev)
Glenn Sauls, also offers a Spanish service
after the regular service on Sunday.
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Mrs. A.J. Potter, Mary Jo Chipman, Mrs. Frank Edmonson and
Mrs. Charlie B. Casper.
A program of Christmas music was presented by the Senior
Saints Choir of aalfour Baptist
Church. The musicaI was titfed
''1'9lal«! Room for Christmas" and
was directed
by Kathryn
Church. The story was about a
married couple, Jean, playedby
Christene Menory, and Charlie,
played by Joe Church, who are
grandparents preparing to display a Nativity in their home.
The members of the choir are:
Tisha Baker, James Barnes,
Edna Beane, Ruth Bell, Eleanore Bornholdt, Frances Brewer, Audrey Bridges, Bill Bridges,
Thelma Browne, Colleen Bulla,
Frances Burkheart, Jim Burkeheart, Nannie Busic, Lela Carter, A.B. Caviness,
Mary
Caviness, Joe Church, Kat
Church, Ruth Cockerman, Marie Cox, Bonnie Davenport, Steve
Davenport, Irene Fagg, Ruth
Flynt, Winfred Flynt, Evelyn
Ingold, Lucy Garner, Dot
Greene, Bob Howard, Evon
Hundley, Ray Hunter, Thelma
Kivett, Audrey Hicks, Cordelia
Hicks, Winnie Lamb, Christine
Memory, Faye Moody, Sallie
Moore, Wilma Smith, Ray Sikes,
Ruby Sikes, Virginia Stringer,
Lois Struthwolf, Lois Thomas,
Thelma Trogdon and Jaunita
Wiles.
CLIPPING SERVICE
1115 HILLSBORO
Mrs. Freddy W. Strothmeyer,
RALEIGH, NC ~ 603
/
regent, opened the meeting with
TEL (919) 833-2079
the Ritual and the Pledge of Allegiance. Mrs. Evan Minier read
the minutes from the last meeting. Mrs. Charles T. Swing gave
the treasurer's report. Mrs. A.J.
Potter gave a report about the
JAN 2 1 9 6
national society. Mrs. Kerry
- ---- .- - er Ainsworth gave the National
s~~dE;~;;ring.
..,J\ Defense report dealing with the
(fi AR meets ~'\ \
- '\ 54th anniversary of the bombing
~ The Colonel Andrew Balfour of Pearl Harbor and the help
Chapter of the Daughters _of the that the DAR members contribAmerican Revolution met m De- uted to the World War II effort.
cember at the Asheboro Coun~rY Mrs. Robert Walker gave her
Club. Hostesses for this roeetmgI report about the school essay)
were Mrs. Charles Bossong/ ~.
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~alfour Baptist Church in
Asheboro has a group called
Mission Friends which meets
every Wednesday and studies a
new missionary family each
month. During August, the
group is learning about missionaries Howard and Lucy Overton, who minister to truck drivers in Sikeston, Miss. The
Asheboro Wal-Mart recently
sent a truck and a driver for the
children of the group to tour and
study. Members were able to explore the truck and talk to its
driver to see what it would be
like to drive and live in a truck
for several days at a time. -c

